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HUMOROUS. 
^-.-".v .^w^j* .in in I-1 

- Ajfitrong Han—"What a rery hcirj 
•oic| he has!" "Yes; but he's able*? 
lift It in his owa^g^top^EhiladeP 
phiqf Evening Bulletin. ^ 

S^kne wives miss their hnsb&qds 
whe|> away—and some miss them at 
kontt because their aim isn't accurate. 
—Clucago Daily News. t| £y 

CSra—"Do you think "tee ereaiin it 
health}*, Kate?" Kate—"I gue§s tojr 
but if I "had soma, here I'claobn makei 
it lcS|»k sick."—B^fon Traiiscripf. 

The Professor—"There is no great
er pgeasjire ;thatf|«h^ing Jw -nolin 
wellf' The Pupil—"fiuh! I guess you 
»evej- played golf well.?-?—Indianapolis 
News. i . 

A Costly Feed.—"We had.a feast fit 
for a king at our boarding-house yes-
terdiay. It, included dll the choicest 
deli^acies of the season." What vtfere 
theyl?" ..'IBash and succotash."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Hoist byHis OwnPetard.—Biller (to 
Stark, with a perambulator)—"Hello! 
Thatyour baby?" Stark (tryingto be 
smart)—"No, it's one I borrowed.of a 
ne ighbor." -Biller—"So ? It's a home
ly ilittle^ brute, isn't it?"—Boston 
Transcript. 

The Habit.-—Tess—"Oh, she's the 
girl who used to go around in the rid 
ing-habit all the time." Jess—"Yes; 
but she's got the automobile habit 
now." Tess—"That so? What is it?" 
Jest—"Running over people every 
chance she gets."—Philadelphia Press. 

Reason Enough.—The teacher at the 
kindergarten has a great deal of 
trouble with Mabel, who is four years 
old.' The other day she had occasion 
to ask: "Mabel, why did you strike 
Freddy?" " 'Tause he's littler dan me,' 
replied Mabel.—Pittsburg Chronicle 
Telegraph. 

MOTHER OF PEARL CLOUDS. 

CURREHI JORICfc*  ̂

i» <-

Celestial Phenomena. Observed 
the Danish Polar Expedition 

,,•> Scientists.... 
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The last Danish expedition which 
a. was sent to the polar regions to study 

the aurora borealis observed the so-
called "mother of pearl clouds," which 
are described in the reports of the 
Danish Academy of Sciences. These 
clouds resemble the so-called "shining 
clouds." These formations were given 
their singular name by the Norwegian 

: meteorologist, Prof. Mohn. The Dan
ish twice had an opportunity of seeing 
such celestial phenomena. Once they 
succeeded in measuring the distance 
of these clouds above the earth, which 

f was found to be about 40 kilometers, 
says the London Standard. 

The second time measuring was not 
;< possible, because all the members of 
- the expedition, were in on place, but 

they were able to make some remark
able observations about the movement 
of the cloud. At first it looked like a 
horizontal band in the southwestern 
horizon at a height of 30 or 35 degrees. 
Then it moved slowly toward the east, 
stopped and finally returned to its 
original position. , During its retro
grade motion a part of the cloud was 
torn off, the fragment assuming a cir-

*» cular shape, and floating alone with a 
rapidity of one degree in four seconds 
toward the south. Having passed 

„ through seven degrees of the firma
ment, this small cloud was dissolved. 

It is evident that these motions are 
peculiar to the "mother of pearl 
clouds," because another cloud which 
was in the same tract of sky at the 
same time remained motionless. The 
color of these formations at the edge 
was mostly red, but toward the middle 
it changed from rose color to green. 
The clouds were visible in broad day
light about noon. An observation 
through the spectroscope gave only. | 
the lines of the common spectrum of 
the ; sky at daylight, together with 
some absorption lines, which indicate 

- a grjeat quantity of vapor. It was, per-
s hap|, the strong sunlight which pre

vented the observation of any pecu
liarities in the spectrum of these 
clouds. 

Their motion cannot be caused by 
any wind. Prof. Poulsen, the head of 
the expedition, is rather of the opinion 
that the "mother of pearl clouds" are 
moved by other forces, partly, per
haps, by electricity. Poulsen explains 

- the formation of such a cloud by cur
rents of negative electricity, by virtue 
of which the atmospheric vapor is con
densed. The clouds probably move 
in the direction of the electric cur-

• rents. 

Prayer Shop. 

There is a prayer shop in San Fran-
~ efsco located in upper Delaware 

street. It is a Chinese; enterprise. | 
Three or four Chinese make a good 
living' selling guaranteed prayers and 
charms to the religious and supersti
tious among their countrymen. 
Prayers for any purpose and any occa
sion can be purchased there; enough 
to insure the eternal felicity of the 
most hardened sinner can be obtained 
for a dollar or two. In addition, as 
the man at the counter will assure you^l 
there is not a device of the devil that 
cannot be met by some of the wax or 
paper charms that they have displayed. 

• for sale. One of their number makes 
it a regular business to go forth and 
vend' prayers of every, description aid 
his business is well, patronized. If 

. ever^Jn traveling through Chinatown, 
you 4|ee a man peddling^est bundles 
of and gilt paper; ̂ thVjfotriteate ! 
writing, and bunches of red Chine&ef 
tapejrjk set on white sticks, you. may. 
knoWf him for the prayer 'seller, who 
givefggease of the soul for five cents to 
a dollar, according to the nature of 
^ouriiietition.—Chicago Journal. 

w Around the Holes. ,: „. e? '' 
* "*YSp," said the; gourmet, "Tm very 

fondpiof Swiss cheese sandwiches." -
"£!§•" remarked the dyspeptic, 

"that's the cheese with the holes in it. 
VerjTjindigestible." _ 

%er-3roje*F a«s,' fiif Welijjf 1 mf¥er|| 
eat them."—Philadelphia Press. 
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. Tha toamtner hoirt of Sa 
bfnlfc was on<£ |f*tol*. 

^Attibew Cnrritple *frs he It 
koo,000,000 to give away. 

President Koosevelt is 5 feet 8 inch
es tall, weighs 1S5. pounds. 

I/ord Sa iisbury is one of the best 
Herman scfloiarSiS England. 
v The French; novelist Verne 
Ijns lp^>h)s^y^%Kt|eOii^|ftely. 
~ Jupiter is 1,38? times Digger than 
the earth, JUut is only 300 times heav-

' -ctX: a 
King Leopold, of Feigium, is report

ed vss contemplating a visit to the 
United States. 

The golden: ea&le has great strength. 
It lifts and carries off with ease a 
weight of eighty pound*. 

There has been a rapid decline with
in the pnstfew ^rearsin the native1 

population of the Alaskan islands. 
la a hurricane blowing at eighty 

nii'.es an hour, the pressure on each 
square foot of surface is three and 
one-half pounds. 

The web of the common spider is ao 
fine that 25,000 miles of it—enough 
to encircle the world—would weigh 
only half a pound. 

A committee of citizens of Harris-
bur j::, Pa., is at work to secure a suit
able memorial for John Harris, the 
fouuder of the city. 

Dallas, Texas, now has the honor 
of being the second city in the Uni
ted States in the manufacture of sad
dles and harness. Cincinnati is the 
first. 

Kansas has 52,000,000 acres of land 
'without mountains . and without 
swamps; also, 38 rivers, 163,000 acres 
of artificial forests, and 14,000,000 
fruit-bearing trees. *'*'-• - -

Edward Vll. is the first English 
king to visit Denmark since the early 
part of the fourteenth century, when 
Canute was king of England, Nor
way and Denmark. 

There are reported in Vienna thir
ty restaurants ot high class which 
serve horseflesh. The law, however, 
requires it to be designated on-the 
bill of fare in a special column. 

The Women'g health protective as
sociation of New York is raising a 
fund for the erection of a memorial 
to the late Col. Waring. A life mem
ber has contributed $500 toward that 
object. • • 

Dr. Mkx Nordau will be the central 
figure at the Zionist congress to be 
held in Basle. He will introduce a 
discussion on "The Physical, Intellec
tual and Ecpnoriiic Improvement of 
the Jews.".-

Only six are now alive of the com
pany playing in Ford's theater the 
night Lincoln was shot. Three of 
the survivors are still on> the stage— 
Mrs. Kathryne M. Evans, M. A. Ken
nedy and W. J. Ferguson. 

There are now about thirt3r women 
pastors of unitarian churches in the 
United States. The latest addition to 
their ranks is Miss F.stella U. 11. I'adg-
ham of Syracuse, who has just beeu 
ordained in that city. 

The oflicer having in charge tho cer
emonies of the coronation of King 
Edward has decreed that none of the 
titled persons present shall wear 
counterfeit pearls in their coronets 
on this auspicious occasion. 

the Past GUARANTEES 
The Futurei . v.". . -J- •'.? 
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The Fact Tint • 

i:: •• 
Has cured thousands Of caies Of1' 
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbsgo, ^ 
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Sprains, 'f 
Bruises and other bodily ache* £. 
and pains is a guarantee that it 
will cure other cases. It Is safe, 
sure and never lilling. Acts lUce ' 

cV magic. 

Conquers Pain 
' Price, 35c and 50c. 

8OLD BY ALL DEALERS IN MXDICINE. 

Libby^ 
Plum ® 

With the froit comes 
the appetite for hearti

er table dainties. Why 
spend time aud labor when 

LIBBY'S m 

are so delicious, pure, whole
some, and so easily secured? 
Ask your grocer. They are 

• among the best of 

LIBBY'S NATURAL FLAVOR 
-FOOD PRODUCTS. 

. Put iip in convenient size 
key-opening cans. Our lit-

Libbgr'L 
World mailed auywhere for 
Ave 2-ceut stomps. 

iWlbHdiufcLpr, 
CHICAQO, ILLS. 

\Tfc® KcW riM Htt, j.^ 
Recently adopted one «f tb« metvopdlV 
tkn fire departments has proven a wonder-
nd sncnM a» «li(<«Kr. Every one take« 
4>ectal iBterest> m'an¥ invention that will 
•ve or prolong life. Thia is the reason so 
many people have been praising the merits 
« Hostetter's Stomach Bitters during the 
P*st nffer years. It eures dsrspepsiaVindiges-
gon, biljousneM, nervousness, and liver and 
pdney. troubles, llany physicianspreacribe. 
a n d  r e c o m m e n d  i t .  D o  n o t  f a i l  t o  t r y  i t . «  

SUrptlca. - ' 
;:Some skeptics are like the near-sighted" 
loan who skates right up to the danger 
•ign to see what it says.—Detroit Journal. 
*? ' - ' 

f ' To Csre Cola' la One * Day . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All' 
druggistsref und money if i J; fails to cure: 25c. 

-

: Wheu a man's honesty is onlyvprotccted I 
hy a policy it will be held at..a premium.*— 
Bam s Horn. 
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' STAR 
HORSE SHOE 
"SPEARHEAD" 
STANDARD NAVY 

PIPER HEIDSIECK 
BOOTJACK 

DRUMMOND' NATURAL LEAf 
OLD PEACH&HONEY 
NOBBY SPUN ROLL 
J0LLYTAR 

E.RICE.GREENVILLE 
GRANGERTWIST 

2 GuMGUtTwicr TABS being equal to one of others mentioned. 
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" Good Luck," " Cross Bow," • 
**Master Workman," "Sickle," * 
" Planet," •• Neptune," » Razor,' 
Cro*«TIe," "Ole Var^Jny." 

Old Honesty,*' 
• Brandywine," 

••Tennessee 

TA05 MAY BB ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS. 

Our new illustrated 
CATALOGUE OP PRESENTS 

FOR 1902 
will include many article! not shown here. It wiir contain the 
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will 
be sent by mail on receipt of postage—two cents. ' 

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January 1st, 1903.) 

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902. 
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY. 

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages 
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to 

C.-Hy. BROWN* *' • 

4241.FetsoaTAva** 
A5t. Loafc. Mo. 

1902. 
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JUmtapolls 1. j WOODWARDlM., GRAIN COMMISSION i 
I . Orders for Future Delivery Executed in All Markets. I 
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